CALL TO ORDER
ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF THE JULY 7, 2009 MINUTES

PUBLIC HEARINGS

**BOA CASE NO. 09-09-012**
Request by applicant for an “after the fact” variance of a side yard setback requirement for an “after the fact” primary structure in an A-3 Suburban zoning district from 10' required to approximately 9.6' requested. The property is located at #5 South Treasure Isles, in Treasure Isle Subdivision, south of Slidell, Louisiana.
Applicant: Anthony A. Fiore

**BOA CASE NO. 09-09-013**
Request by applicant for a variance of a south side yard landscape buffer setback requirement in an ID- Institutional zoning district from 10' required to approximately 5' requested. The property is located at 68099 Highway 59, south of Mandeville, Louisiana.
Applicant: St. Tammany Parish Tourist & Convention Commission

**BOA CASE NO. 09-09-014**
Request by applicant for a variance of a front yard setback requirement in an A-2 Suburban zoning district from 25' required to approximately 15' requested. The property is located at 513 Legendre Drive, in Coin du Lestin Subdivision, west of Slidell, Louisiana.
Applicant: John B. Remond

**BOA CASE NO. 09-09-015**
Request by applicant for a variance of height requirements for an industrial building in a M-2 Intermediate Industrial zoning district from a maximum of 45’ above BFE required to approximately 66’ above BFE requested. The property is located on the north side of Hard Hat Drive, in Covington Industrial Park Subdivision, northwest of Covington, Louisiana.
Applicant: Techcrane International

**OLD BUSINESS**

**NEW BUSINESS**

**ADJOURNMENT**